
WELCOME TO NEW HOPE CHURCH
A Christ-centered community for all peoples, moving toward Jesus and taking others with us.
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GIVE ONLINE NEED PRAYER? NEWS & GIVING REPORT

Get the most current information at

newhopechurchmn.org

Women’s Connect Event
Saturday, July 20, 9-10:30am, Fireside Coffee Shop. 
Connect with other women from NHC. Enjoy delicious 
breakfast goodies and fresh coffee from Fireside Coffee 
Shop (beverages for purchase). Register by July 19 at 
newhopechurchmn.org/women. 

NHC App
A great resource for everything NHC—give, join worship 
gatherings and learn about upcoming events. Download the 
app from the App Store or Google Play (New Hope Church MN).

Stay Connected this Summer
Meet friends on select Sundays at the Summer Hangouts. 
Watch or listen to Sunday messages online or on the NHC 
App. Follow us on Facebook and Instagram. Give online at 
newhopechurchmn.org/give. NHC now accepts Apple Pay! 

Food Shelf Drive
100% of funds given in June supports the HopeBridge Food 
Shelf. Select “Care & Love” in the drop-down menu when giving 
at newhopechurchmn.org/give. 

New Here Meet & Greet
1st & 3rd Sundays (July 7 & 21), 10–10:30am, Adult Ministry 
Room. New Here? We’d love to get to know you! Meet 
pastors, elders and staff. Ask questions and tell us how we 
can pray for you. 

Sunday Summer Hangouts
Select Sundays (July 7 & 21), 5pm–sundown, front lawn. Bring 
your lawn chairs/blanket/supper and enjoy summer as a 
church community. Watch a video series, play lawn games 
and just hang out. Visit newhopechurchmn.org/events.

Need Prayer?
Submit prayer requests to eprayer@newhopechurchmn.org 
or 763-533-2449. Confidential in-person prayer available in the 
Prayer Room on Sunday mornings.
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1. Connect with each other by answering these three simple questions. Answer as you feel comfortable.
• What are you thankful for this week?

•	 What	difficulties	have	you	faced	this	week?

•	 How	can	we	support	you	with	the	difficulties	you	faced	this	week?

2.	Have	two	people	read	Psalm 139 out loud. Ask if anyone would like to recall the passage from memory. Help 
each other to remember any parts missing from the telling. 

3. Answer these questions about this passage for yourself. Find the answers only in this passage —do not refer to 
other	passages	you	know.	Share	briefly	one	thing	each.

• What does this teach us about Jesus?

• What does this teach us about humanity/yourself?

•	 If	I	believe	this	is	from	God,	what	am	I	doing	to	put	this	into	practice?

• How must I change? How will I put this into practice this week?

•	 How	can	I	share	what	I	have	learned	with	someone	who	needs	to	hear	this?

4.	Pray	for	each	other	and	the	things	we	want	to	obey	in	the	coming	week.	Pray	for	those	who	need	to	hear	God	
speak and opportunities to share Jesus with them.

LIGHT IN THE SHADOWS: PLAYING HIDE & SEEK WITH GOD 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
June 30, 2024

Messages online at newhopechurchmn.org/watch
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